
Taking Your Small Shop to 
the Next Level

Identify your shop’s strengths and areas that you can improve by taking simple steps. 
Small steps can lead to big and lasting changes.

11) Listt 22 - 33 strengthss inn yourr shop.. 
Ie.. whatt doo yourr customerss complimentt youu on,, whatt doo youu enjoyy thee 
most,, etc..

1) Listt 22 - 33 taskss orr otherr elementss off thee jobb thatt youu likee thee leastt orr 
aree thee mostt stressful.
Whatt aree yourr biggestt challengess orr “pinchh points?”



AAreass too Address

1) thee Deskk 
Adminn && Customers

2) thee Shop
Physicall shopp space

3) thee Team

The Desk

CCashh flow
Shopp Rate

Deposits
Estimatess too Invoices
Itemm Pricing

Schedule
Timee tracking
Deadlines

Customerr communication



Cash Flow
SShopp Rate

Whenn didd youu lastt updatee yourr shop// laborr rate?
Doo youu knoww thatt yourr shopp ratee coverss yourr overhead?

Deposits
Doo youu havee anyy depositt policy?

Estimatess too Invoices
Aree yourr estimatess accuratee forr whatt thee invoicee should be?

Itemm Pricing
Whenn didd youu lastt updatee yourr materiall pricing?
Doo youu knoww whatt youu aree payingg forr itemss vs.. whatt youu aree 
charging?





Schedule

TTimee Tracking
Doo youu knoww howw longg anyy particularr projectt shouldd take?

Customerr communication
Cann youu reliablyy telll aa customerr whenn theirr projectt willl bee finished?

Deadlines
Aree youu meetingg them?



The Shop
SShowroom
Workk Space

Surfaces
Storage

Projectss && Inventory
Incomingg vs.. outgoing

Trafficc Flow
Tools

Inn shop
Too go



Showroom
SShowroom:

Doo youu havee aa dedicatedd spacee forr welcomingg andd workingg withh 
customerss insidee yourr shop?
Doo youu havee exampless off yourr workk too show?



Workspace
SSurfaces
Storage:: Projectss && Inventory

Doo youu knoww whatt iss inn stock?? Iss itt easilyy accessible?
Aree materialss inn thee shopp whenn it’ss timee too startt yourr project?
Storage:: incomingg && outgoing

Doo youu havee aa dedicatedd placee forr incomingg repairss etc?
Tools:: insidee thee shop

Aree thee toolss youu needd readilyy accessible?
Tools:: outsidee thee shop

Doo youu havee everythingg youu needd too completee yourr offf sitee 
tasks?

Trafficc flow







The Team

CCulture
Expectations

Communication
Coree Values

Pay
Perks

Culture
EExpectations

Doo yourr employeess knoww what’ss expectedd off themm onn aa dailyy 
basis?

Longg term?
Doo youu havee clearr qualityy standardss inn place?

Communication
Iff theree iss aa questionn aboutt aa processs orr qualityy standard,, doo yourr 
employeess knoww whoo too ask?
Coree Values

Havee youu definedd what’ss mostt importantt inn yourr shop?
Aree yourr employeess personallyy investedd inn thee successs off yourr 

shop?





Pay

PPay
Doo youu havee aa clearr plann forr wagess andd raises?
Doo yourr employeess havee aa clearr understandingg off theirr wagee andd 
whatt itt mayy takee too increasee itt overtime?
Financiall Benefits

Doo youu currentlyy offerr anyy healthcaree orr retirementt 
benefits?

Qualityy off lifee Benefits
Aree theree anyy non -monetaryy perkss availablee att yourr shop?
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Next Steps
THE MOST IMPORTANT STEP IS TO JUST START!
Even a few simple changes, make a big difference.

Create an organized work order that works for you & use it every time.
Track hours for more accurate and efficient scheduling, estimating, and billing.
Build checks and balances into your system - get all the info out of your brain, and have your 
system tell you what you need to be doing.
Schedule jobs based on realistic amount of production hours per week. 
Send estimates and complete repairs in a timely manner. 
(Estimates turned around within 1 week, repairs within 2 weeks)
Take deposits (30-50% of job total) & Require a signed customer agreement before work begins. 
Create (and use!) an appointment calendar. (Google calendar or similar)
Set up physical workflow tracking. (files for “to bid,” “bids pending,” “To bill”)
Order in bulk, take advantage of truck delivery if available.
Designate and limit specific spaces for different items around the shop.
Be clear with yourself and with your team about what is expected in your shop.


